Co-expression of multiple heavy metal transporters changes the translocation, accumulation, and potential oxidative stress of Cd and Zn in rice (Oryza sativa).
The OsHMA2, OsLCT1 and OsZIP3 transporters were all involved in zinc (Zn) and cadmium (Cd) transport. So far, only a few researches studied on the co-regulation effect of three transporters related to Zn and Cd transport. The present study showed that rice co-expressing OsLCT1-OsHMA2-OsZIP3 (LHZ) had longer roots and shoots than wild-type (WT) rice after Zn and Cd treatments. The chlorophyll content was significantly higher, and the proline, malondialdehyde and H2O2 contents were significantly lower in co-transgenic lines than in WT under Cd and Zn stress. LHZ in the seedlings of transgenic rice decreased the root-to-shoot translocation of Cd after Cd and Zn treatments. At the filling stage, LHZ line reduced Cd accumulation in grain after Cd treatment. Moreover, LHZ line increased the translocation of Zn to grain and reduced the accumulation of Cd after Zn treatment. These results suggested that LHZ co-expression could effectively decrease the translocation and accumulation of Cd to grains, alleviated the oxidative stress of Cd and Zn, and finally enhanced the quality and safety of rice grains.